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retirement. In the Third Division During the fiscal year ending M archthere is not the sanie ivide ranLe in 31, Igio, l'lie total contribution waspromotions as in the higher divisions. $276,000 m-hich is 517t of salaries paid-Therefore, the contributions thrOUgh- during the year. If this body ofout life bear a greater proportion civil servants liad been under thete, the final salary and cousequently proposed sclieine and the govern-to the superannuation allowanee ment l'ad eontributed monthly inthan in the higher divisions. The ilie saine way, the total of the gov-decrease of 2ý'c inalies about the erninerit contributions for the yearnecessary correction. -,vould «have been, say 6/5's ofIlaving determined the cost, it $276,000 or $"11,200. This, however,inust next bc apportioned between is an outside estimate as a largeemployer and employee; between the nuinber of the eontributors are ingoverriment and flic civil servant. the Third Division and are conse-There is a great convenience in tak- (Juently inalçing larger contributionsing 5ý'c of salary as the annual con- thau. neeessary. Further, a consid-tribution of civil servants inasmuch erable number qithdraw from theas about 5,000 civil servants onw service in eacli year, thus releasingcontributing to the Retirenient Fund the government froin liability in re-may bc, as a consequenee, automati- SPeCt to them. During the yearcally transferred to the new fund. 190.9-10, the government was in thisAs, bowever, flic cost in the case of way released from liability to theemployees in the Third D' vision is extent of about $43,000.
only about 9%, of salary it would In trailsferring the RetirenientSeem. to be proper that their contri- Fund contributions to the jaew fundbutions should bc reduced to 4% - tiiere is, however, another item ofand that in the case of transfers from liability which will bc incurred, Forthe Retirement Fund to the New the purpose of analysing this itemFund one-fifth of flic accuinulated the contributors inay eonvenientlyamount to their credit in the Retire- bc divided into:
ment Fund should be repaid. Tfien A. Those who wereon this hasis, civil servants entering permanentprior to September Ist, '08,, andthe Third Division will contribute tliose who have since entered thefour-ninths of the 'total cost, and in service in a permanent QApacity;the higher Divisions five-elevenths. B. Those made permanent on Sept.It may here bc poirited out that while ist, 108.
the benefits granted under the vari- Generally speaking, those in groupGus bank schemes (confidentially A were made permanent at date of8ubmitted) are, generally speaking, entry, or within a comparativelyglightly more liberal thau those pro- short time thereafter, and have madePosed,'still the contributions of em- contribution tý the fund at the ratePloyees are less. In the case of the of 51%j of salary for all past service,'Bank of - and the Bank of as have also group B since Sept.,the rate is 31:, and for the '08; but as the* government has not13ank of - 4%, Thus on the made any contribution to the fundbariis suggested above the civil ser- the liability on transfer will be aboutVaut will pay for a consideýabIY six-fifths (6/5ths) of the total ac-larger proportion of his superannua- cumulated amount of the fund, Theti()ri henefits than is paid for by el-n- accumulated amount at March 31st,Pl()Yees in large financial institu- 1910, was . $1,007,OW, therefore thetions, government would have auumed aThe cofit to the government will be liability of 6/5s of $1,0007,ON, or488 than 67o of salaries. There are $1,208,000. This is, however, anat Present about 5,800 civil servants outside estimate, and considerablyeOhtributing to the Retirement Fund. go for the following reasons: (1) It


